
DRAFT
Maple Mountain Football Booster Club

General Meeting Minutes
August 14, 2023

Call To Order 8:05

This general meeting of the Maple Mountain Football Booster Club was called to order at
8:05pm in the Maple Mountain High School cafeteria by President Lori Fano and was attended
by: Kristen Miner, Marisa Rockwood, Nicol Kropf, Sheila Gibson, Theresa Stonebreaker,
Amanda Kearns, Lorraine Jones, Emily Hakes, Stuart Worthington, Brock Sabey, Glenn/Cheree
Lockwood, Ane Gordon, Ashley Whiting, Tiesha Christensen, Brian Carter, Marcia Bigham,
Shera Ioane and Coach Hall.

Presidents Report- Lori Fano Celebration over varsity win over Payson. Great things are
happening and everyone seems to be patient with us when we have had hiccups. Signs have
been added to the stadium and many meetings have been held with school auxiliaries.

Secretary Report- Emily Hakes -Minutes from the July meeting can be found on the booster
website.

Treasure Report- Kristen Miner see attached report for full report. Income YTD is $41,420.42
Expenses $27,836.15. Remaining Balance of $26,085.02

Coaches Report- (Coach Hall) Thank you for putting in all the time. Good football is bringing
good people together. Lots of good things are happening.

Committee Chair Reports-

Memberships- (Marisa Rockwood) 57 total members and 28 total sponsors
Socail Media- (Lorraine) Made a schedule for postings. Tagging players and youth to up views
Food/Nutrition- (Tresa) Parents are doing well donating for meals. Team moms are taking over
planning food for away games. Will add to signup genius a spot for helpers to serve.\
Senior Liason- (Shannon) Ordering senior mom shirts. Senior banners were hung on the fence.
Planning senior breakfast during senior week.
Game Day- (Lori) Student section has been moved and lots of hype has been added to make a
big party for them. Parent helper needed. Needing to drop tailgating due to too much work and
not enough hands. Ane volunteered to take on tailgating.
Tailgating- (Ane) Ane will now be in charge of tailgating during home games. Emily organized
tents for it.
Concessions- (Amanda) Food trucks are happy. Concessions completely sold out of everything
during the Payson game. Will be ordering triple the suggested amount from previous years
going forward. 8 volunteers needed each week, struggling to find these. An offer of a fridge



donation was made. It was determined there is room in the concession stand now that the
fountain drink station has been removed.
Merchandise-(Nicol) Sold $5400 on the online store for our first sale. Suggestions to add youth
sizes and more hats.
Hospitality-(Sheila P.) 9am service project. Lori, Marisa, and Emily will stay and cook lunch for
the team. A message was sent to high school to see how special ed can attend games and
waiting to hear back. Three players with injuries have all been visited.
Fundraising-(Lindsey) Gala is Sept 25th at the Riverbridge Event Center. $30/plate. PPlease
advertise on all platforms, announce during games, flyers to be made by Marisa.

Adjourn 9:14


